// Office Memorandum //

Subject: - Online Submission of Course Selection and Examination Registration at Samarth Portal (B.Tech/M.Tech 1st Semester all Branches) for the End Semester Examination 2021-2022

It is to inform the Samarth Portal is open for the Course Selection and examination registration for the Students of B.Tech and M.Tech 1st Semester (Academic Year 2021-2022). All the eligible students are requested to visit https://ggv.samarth.edu.in/index.php/site/login with following schedule:-

With late fee ₹ 100/- from April 01, 2022 to April 07, 2022.
With late fee per day of ₹ 100/- from April 08, 2022. To till before 3 days from the date commencing the examinations.
Students are directed first select their courses and then go for registration of Examination form.
After completing the examination Registration download and print it Signed on it and submit to their Hods.
Examination Time table will be notify as per Academic Calander.

By Order

Controller of Examinations

Copy To-
1 PA/ Steno for the HVC/ Registrar for the information pl.
2 Requested to All the Hods of School of Studies Engineering & Technology for the submission of Roll list on or before April 11, 2022.
3 Dean, SOS Engg. & Tech./ Asstt Registrar/incharge (Confidential/ Store/Finance)
4 Dean, Student well Fare/Finance Office GGV. For the information pl.
5 Hod, CSIT/Coordinator IT Cell/incharge Media Cell for information pl. and Necessary action.
6 Office Record

Dy Registrar (Ex)